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Heirs and Assigns, forcver. And....-.,.......,...

ro warrant ,nd io..u..l'defend, al't and singular, the said ,L-r*, unto the ,^;a...J,1 ,.r. ., , i*-- ,.. .J-l
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.....lIcirs arrrl ,\ssigrts, iront and agahst..ll.

Heirs, Executors, Adnrinistrators and Assigrrs, and every person whomsoever lawitrll.v clainring, or to clainr the satne, or

And the said Mortgagor..,-..,. agrce..,- to insure the house and buildings on saiil lot ir: a sunr not less than !....L. .2./-...

....,-...,..-...Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactorS,t() the mortgaSee...-....). and keep the satne insured from loss or damage by

tir., and assiF the policy ol insurancc to the said mong"g6....-..., and th.t in thc cr€nt that thc Nortgagor . . shall ar nny tif,e f.il to do 30, th.t thc rrid
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ior thc premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

\rrrl if at arry time an)'l)art of sairl <lebt. trr interest thereon be past due and, unpaid-. ,/. ...,.-....hereby assign the rents and profits

Circuit Court o{ said State may, at chanrbers or otherwise, appoint a receiver with autlrolit_r to take possessiorr of s;rid prenrises and collect said rents
applying the nct proceeds thcrcof (after paying costs of collection) upon said debt, intrrcst, costs or cxl)enses: withrrut liability to account for anything
the rents and profits actually collected.
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,x.I'ROVIDE,D .\LWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and m:arrirrs ui the parties to thcse I)resents, that iL-

the said rnortgagor......-., do and shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid, untr tllr sairl mortgagce-,....., tlle said debt or sunl of money aforesaid,
thcreon, if an1' be due, according to thc true intent and rneaning of the said nutt, thcn this rleed oi hargairr and sale shall cease, deternrine, and be
and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.
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.-\ND l'f IS AGREED, by and between the said parties, tlrat the said mortgagor.-.,....-.

I'remises until delault of payment shall be made.

I t-./ ........,.....to hold and esjoy thc said

IvIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
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..-....\-,.-i'/'Personally appeared before me.

and made oath that .....---he saw the within named /.,t/ :^.-. -!.IZ-..22--( 4 ..L.
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sign, seal, 

^nd ^r..'I1".L...L 
.... ..L .1.t,:..2--i. .........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ...... .he with......,..
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of ...... D. M../-...(

............witnessed the execution thertof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.
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Notary Public for South

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I, 2-t rt ?r*../y,r-. ..d. (,,.!.,.t....a. ,1-
do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-.....

wife of the within named

ud u|lo, being privar€ly and rep.r.t.ly .r.min.d by mc, did d.cLlc tlEt rh. docs i.ely, voluntarily and without any compuhid, dre.d o. f..r of my D.r.@ 6

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

..did this day appear before me,

Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and cstate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.....

,....,(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.
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SWORN to before me, this....
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